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QUERY ON  HOSPITALS  LEGISLATION
Monash will seek clarification of the position of University staff employed in hospitals in the light of a

proposed amendment to the Hospital and Charities Act.

Council was told on Monday that the amendment
could apply to large numbers of Uliiversity staff who

right be denied the richt to continue in their appoint-
\~nts without the permission of the Hospitals and
Charities Commission.

The amending legislation, introduced into State
Parliament by the Minister for Health (Mr Scanlan) last
week, provides that certain people employed in hospitals
may be dismissed if they engage in employment outside
the duties of their office or act "in any office under the
Crown in right of the Commonwealth or any State"
without the permission of the Hospitals and Charities
Commission.

Council resolved that the Vice-Chancellor should write
to the Minister drawing his attention to the University's
concern and to ask that nothing be.done that might pre-
judice the position of University staff.

\             UNIVERSITY TO BUY PORTRAIT

OF SIR DOUGLAS MENZIES

The University will purchase a portrait of the late
Chanceuor, Sir Douglas Menzies, done by expressionist

painter Kevin Connor more than  10 years ago.  Council
agreed to the purchase at its meeting on Monday.

Originally, it had been intended that the University
should commission a portrait by an artist chasen by
Sir Douglas himself.  However, Sir Douglas .died before
this could be done.

The Vice-Chancellor, Dr Matheson, recommended to
Council that the Kevin Connor portrait should be regarded
as a work of art rather than as an official University port-
rait.

"I dp not think it Should hang next to the Darde port-

rait of Sir Robert Blackwood (Monash's first Chancellor) in
Robert Blackwood Hall," Dr Matheson said.

Council also viewed five photographs of Sir Douglas
Menzies and agreed that arrangements be made to have one
of them enlarged as a possible alternative to the commissioning
of a posthumous portrait.

NEW LcOK AT SALARIES

The Staff Committee of Council will re€xamine a
recommendation that the University should abandon the
practice of basing clerical and administrative staff salaries
on the Victorian Public Service and adopt Australian Public
Service scales instead.

Council was told that the timing of the move was
unfortunate in that it denied to a large number of University
staff salary increases that had been granted to the Victorian
Public Service in December and January.

Council voted against an amendment that the University
should adhere to the State Public Service structure until the
APS salary scales achieve parity.  However, it referred the
recommendation back for further discussions between the
Staff Committee and representatives of administrative and
clerical staff and for inquiry into the position at other Vic-
torian universities.  The Committee will submit a further
recommendation t,o the next meeting of Council.

ADMISSION OF OVERSEAS STUDENTS

. Monash will undertake an inquiry into the effects of new
Government policies governing the admission of private
overseas students to the University.

Professor J.M. Swan, Pro-Vice-Chancellor, told Council on
Monday that the revised policy, administered by the Depart-
ments of Labor and Immigration and of Education, discouraged
overseas students from enrolling in Australian universities for
courses that are provided in their home countries.  The Univer-
sities had been advised to refer all inquiries to the Australian
Government offices in the countries concerned.

Professor Swan said it seemed that the policy was some-
tines too rigidly observed by government officers who
didn't fully appreciate the universities' interests.

Council agreed to ask the Professorial Board to under-
take an inquiry into the situation at Monash and to forward
the results to a sub-committee of the Australian Vice-
Chancellors' Committee which is preparing a report on
policy aspects of the admission of private overseas students.



SECONDMENT TO PAPUA NEW GUINEA

The Vice-Chancenor, Dr Matheson, and the Staff
Association have issued the fouowing joint statement.

"The two universities in Papun New Guinea have for

some time been finding increasing difficulty in recruiting
academic staff.  This is partly because the number of academies
who a.re willing to take their wives and families to Papua New
Guinea for a period is naturally restricted.  But normal re-
cruitment has been especially hampered in recent years
because of the salary differential between Australia and
Papua New Guinea.

"For this reason the Australian ViceThancellors'

Committee has been active in developing a secondment
scheme under which a limited number of Australian academies
can work in Papun New Guinea while still retaining their
Australian salary and conditions.

`The Federation of Aus'tralian Universities Staff

Associations has endorsed the scheme.

"This scheme is funded by the Australian Development

Assistance Ageney and will, it is hoped, be of great assistance
to universities in this developing, and soon to be independent,
neichbouring country.

"Particulars of the scheme are held by the staff office and

also by the secretary of the Staff Association, Dr. Andrew
Spaull (Education), and will be made available to anyone
interested.  In addition there are several members of st?ff
who have worked in New Guinea and whose advice is also
available to inquirers".

ELECTION OF STUDENT TO COUNCIL

Mr. A.M. Ray, who was elected unopposed as a student
member of the University Council in November,  1974,
was not able to re-enrol by the relevant date, and, therefore
became ineligible to remain a member of Council.

A casual election will be held to fiiiu the vacancy.

Nominations for the position have been caued and
must be lodged with the Returning Officer, Mr J.D. Butchart,
no later than  12 noon on Wednesday, April 2.  If more than
one nomination is received, a ballot will be held on April  16.
The term of office is until June 4,1976.

Candidate-s must be currently enrolled undergraduate
or diploma students who have been at the University for
at least one academic year.

Full details and nomination forms may be obtained
from the Returning Officel..

INQUIRY INTO STATUS OF WOMEN

The Staff Association sub-committee inquiring into
the position of women in the University has written to
the Vice-Chancellor expressing dissatisfaction with the
wording of the announcement in SOUND No 5-75.
The Vice-Chancellor has agreed that the following
original version be publiched.

"A committee appointed by the Staff Association,

Monash University, is investigating the position of women
in the academic, administrative and library staff of this
university.  Anyone who has information in regard to
discrimination in empl.oyment or promotion or any other
matter of this kind chould contact Peter Riach, Economics,
ext. 2343, or Shirley Sampson, Education, ext. 2893,
or Geoff Wilson, Biochemistry, ext. 3752."

`.RAINMAKER" STAR OUT -WITH SORE THROAT

Julia Blake, who was to have played the part of
Lizzie in `The Ralnmaker", the Alexander Theatre
Company's opening play for 1975, has had to withdraw
from the cast.  She has a throat infection.

In her place will be GeTda Nicholson, weu-knov`m stage
and television actress, who last appeared at Monach in
The Actors Forum production of `Terribly Terribly".

`'Ihe Rairmaker" will open at the Alexander on

Fridry, April 4.  Ccrstarring with Gerda Nicholson will
be two other well-knorrm Melbourne actors, Frank Wilson
and Paul Karo.

CASA D'ITAUA SCHOLARSHIP

Applications for the Casa d'Italia Undergraduate
Scholarship are invited from any first year student of the
University who is an Italian migrant or whose father or
grandfather was an Italian migrant.  The award is valued
at $200, and is tenable for one year.

The Univeisity will take into account any scholawhip
or other assistance held by applicants for the pursuit of a
university course.  Other things being equal, preference may
be given to an appficant who has passed in Italian at the
HSC examination.

Apphication forms are available from the Graduate
Scholarships Officer  (University Offices), and applications
close with him on April 4, 1975.

NEW MEMBER ON PROFESSORIAL BOARD
\

Dr F.P. Larkius (Chemistry) has been elected unopposed-
as a non-professorial staff member (Faculty of Science) on
the Professorial Board.  He will hold office until November 30,
1975.

LECTURE SERIES BY CHAPLAINS

The University Chaplains have arranged a series of lectures
for 1975 under the general heading "Jesus and the Gospels".

Dr John Gaden, Andicanprotestant Chaplain, says that the
air of the series is to "present contemporary scholarship as it
wrestles with the problem of Jesus, his background and his im-
pact on the earliest disciples".

The lectures will be held in R7 at  I.10 p.in. on Wednesdays,
begirming on April 2.  The first in the series - "Before the
Written Gospels" -will be given by Dr J.D. Mccaughey, of trie
University of Melbourne.  Other lecturers in first term will
MI Henry Shaw, Fr. Chris Hope, Prof. Nigel Watson, Dr Leon
Morris and Fr. W. Dalton.

PIANT SALES BACK

The Monach Native Plant Society will hold a plant
sale outside the Union today.  The Society has available
2500 plants to be sold for 30 cents each.  Order forms
can be obtained from the Union Desk.

MUSIC LECTURE

The Faculty of Music, University of Melbourne, has
arranged a public lecture by Nikolaus Harnoncourt,  con-
ductor of Concentus Musicus Vienna, which gives its rlrst
1975 Musica Viva Concert in Melbourne on April 9.

The lecture will be given at 8 p.in. on Monday, April 7,
in the Prince Philip Theatre, Architecture Building,
University of Melbourne.  Admission will be $2.

Authorised by K.W. Bennctts, I nformation Ofricer.


